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We cut glass to fit all model earslLQCALE OF STATE "B" HOOP TOURNEYWant Ads FOR SALE Fordson tractor and
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oustically treated music room,
has been finished in firtex and
knotty pine.

t

square. N. D. Bailey. 44c
If yoiTTiave a vibration at high

speed your front wheels may
need balancing. Let us balance '

your wheels on our Electronic
wheel balancer on the car.
Rosewall Motor Company.

FOR SALE Modern two bedroom
house, with garden and hot
house. Priced to sell. Gordon
Grady, Riverside Ave., Heppner,
Ore. 47tfc

You have seen the new look, now
try the new ride. We have a
new 1919 Ford waiting for you
to try. Rosewall Motor Co.

FOR SALE Standard old prowl h
red cedar posts, 35c delivered
at your ranch. Orvllle Williams.
Box 137, OdellOre

We have - Polar grip recapped
. tires that can't slip on Ice. Put

two Polar grips on the rear of
your car and forget about
chains. These tires have saw-
dust in the tread. Rosewall Mo-
tor Company.

WANTED Men's or'pinjn wash-
ing to do. Phone 1482, or see
Mildred Tucker. 47p

Has your car had its RPM lubri-
cation this month? Brine ft i

for prompt service. Rosewall
Motor Company.

If you are planning on buying a
new car or truck or a used car

or truck Clarence Rosewall wants
to see you.

WANTED Cookfrnan or woman,
or mpn and wife, for lambing
and shearing. Box 115, Hepp-
ner, Ore. Phone 8F22.

Buy a Ford anrt bnru t' differ-
ence. Rosewall Motor Co.

Keep your eye on our ir ort c t
lot for your transportation
needs. Rosewall Motor Co.

DON'T WAIT until winter comes
again to have storm windows
installed. I make any size .and
install them. Also repair vacu
um cleaners. N. D. Bailey. 44tfc

21 years is a long time in auto-
motive styles, but we still have
motors to fit any style Ford
from 1928 td 1949. Rosewall
Motor Company.

Don't send out of town for any-
thing automotive until you first
try Rosewall Motor Company.

FOR SALE Three-roo- size oil
heater with circulating fan, $25.
Jack Van Winkle.

Why put off having repairs made
to your car when you can pay
on our convenient budget plan.
Rosewall Motor Company.

FOR SALE 22 33 12 1( foot Har-

ris combine; good shape, priced
reasonable. E. M. Baker, Phone
35F22, lone, Oregon.

are those gloves shown right
above. They are American-mad- e

doeskin gauntlets with tiny gold-
en hearts decorating the cuff.

Even the classic pigskin has a
new romantic look with slender
styling and new colors.

For the King, as well as the
Queen of Hearts, there are
"Gloves for Love" in fine moch-
as, capeskins and pigskins a gift
of sentiment for Valentine's Day.

The men's gloves shown above
are lightweight American-mad- e

capeskin with contrasting hand
stitching and trim. They come in
new spring colors wine, grey,
green aed cream. Buttons at the
wrist make them a comfort-
able fit

If size is a problem, a gift cer-
tificate for gloves will t

the difficulty.

J

basis. This plan offers Morrow
against the many production haz-

ards over which they have no
control whatever at the lowest
possible cost."

o

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL

Seats in the gymnasium are
the curved bottom type, and are
numbered by row and section.
There are 1000 numbered seats
along the playing surface. Union
officials estimate the rapaeiiv
the gymnasium at 1800, with ad-

ditional special bleachers on the
stage.

A spacious scorers table "id
press box have been erected. The
building is wired for rauio nro.--i -

casts, and for a public addre?
system. Wires run directly to u"
dressing rooms.

Another feature of the Union
gymnasium is that it is complete
with two scoreboards and clocks.
There is not a blind place in the
hall.

o

Premium Discount

Plan May Save Up

To 30 Per Cent

Anouncement of a new prem-
ium discount plan of interest to
all wheat producers in Morrow
ounty has recently been receiv-

ed from the Federal Crop Insur-
ance corporation state office at
Spokane, according to R. S.

Thompson, chairman of Morrow
County ACA committee. In coun-

ties in which the plan will be-

come operative immediately, eli-

gible producers who have a Fed-

eral wheat crop insurance policy
wiJl receive a discount of a. much
as 30 percent on their 1949 pre-

mium.
In order for the plan to become

operative in a county, a sufficient
reserve must have been accumu
lated. The corporation first deter
mines the county reserve require -

I

Valentine gloves for women
come in a variety of colors and
styles this spring. Lush glove
colors include cherry pink, sun
bronze, carib green, and exotic
lemon. These colors provide dra-
matic accents for dark costumes,
so the buyer of gift gloves for
his lady need not worry about
"matching" her outfits.

Left above are shown American--

made doeskin four button
classics. Di tssed up with faggot-
ing, they are a suitable symbol
of affection.

Pigskins, glaces (capeskinsl
and doeskins come in all lengths
for casual, day and evening
wear, with the shortie making
the big news for spring, and
very long favorrd for evening.

Appropi .: '.e for Love"

for the county does not exceed its
reserve requirement. However,
continuation of favorable exper
ience will ultimately mean that
wheat producers in Morrow coun-

ty will receive the benefits of the
premium discount plan."

This new premium discount
feature has the effect of making
the Federal Crop Insurance pro-
gram in the county very similar
to a farmers mutual insurance
plan, with actual loss experience
governing the cost to local produ-
cers for this all-ris- protection.
"That's why it is more important
now than ever," adds Mr. Thomp-
son, "that our wheat farmers take
keener interest in the Federal
Crop Insurance program and help
us keep the crop insurance busi-
ness in the county on a sound
county wheat farmers the oppo-
rtunity of having protection

"Gloves for Love" are a tra-
ditional gift, dating back to the
time when knighthood was in
flower and the soldier wore his
lady's glove on his helmet in
battle as a sign of ' s devotion.
Since then, a gift of gloves has
become a symbol of loyalty and
affection.

The exchange of fine leather
gloves on Valentine's Day is
therefore something old as well
as something new in gift ideas.

In keeping with the sentimen-
tal significance- - of Valentine's
Day, American-mad- e leather
gloves have a tradition of wear-abili- ty

and fine workmanship.
New designs that follow the new
look in fashion make a gift of
gloves a gift of beauty as well

one that will endure.

ment, which is the amount that
it is deemed necessary to main-
tain as a reserve to set off losses
which might be incurred in the
county in any year. The reserve
requirement is then compared
with the actual premium reserve
in the county. The aclual reserve
is the amount by which prem-
iums paid iri by participating far-Tie-

over a period of years ex-

ceeds total indemnities paid for
losses in the county. If the actual
reserve exceeds the reserve re-

quirement by 5 peft-en- or more,
the county is eligible for the pre-

mium discount. The amount ol
discount allowed depends upon
how much premium reserve has
been built up.

"The premium discount plan
will not be in effect in Morrow
county this year," says Thomp-
son, "since the premium reserve

anu uucm. nusuwau iviuiui vu.
1930 Model A pickup. Pay down

$75.00. Rosewall Motor Co.

Take the wheel and try the Ford
feel.

FOR SALE I'MH super
de luxe Ford; 6:50 l rubber;
radio and heater, seat covers,
spotlight, low mileage, and
clean. Call 2242, Llndell Uroad- -

foot 44tfc

Let us undorseul your now car
against rust, dust and road
noise. Rosewall Motor Co.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the legal voters of School Dis-

trict No. 1 of Morrow County,
State of Oregon, that a school
meeting of said district will be
held at Heppner City Hall on the
18th day of February, 1949, at 2
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of
discussing the budget for the fis- -

school year beginning July 1,
1949, and ending June 30, 1950.

EDWIN DICK,
45-4- Chairman of the Board.

'NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTK'K IS HKKKHV CIVKN that

the limierHiKitPd Wiis duly appointed bv
the Probate Court of the State of Ore- -

, i ...

of the Lat Will and Testament of
Amelia KruterH, deceawr-rl- . and all pr- -

' Hvtt-t- rlatrns against the estate
of Bald deceased are hereby required
to present lite name witn proper vou-
chers to said Kxe utor at the law office
of Jos. J. Nys. at Heppner. Oregon,
within 6 months from the date hereof.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells of Ho me Treatment that
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
OTPrtwomlllion bottlm oftheWTLLARD
TREATMENT have been aoid for relief of
iym ptommif Jfsi rtM arlntiiK from Stomecli
ivni Duodenal Ulcrm due to Ejksjm AcMm
Poor Digtionf Sour or UpMt Stemacht
GatlnM, Heartburn, SIsMplewneM, ete.
due U) Eicet Acid. Hold on 16 dayi trial I

Axk for 'Willard'i Mnuii whicli fullf
explaiiu thlj ireatmentrtree

Saager's Pharmacy

Wmi
WOw. It takes
afllWarr0!i.

to speed
Fall Weight Gains

Cattle need more than single

protein supplement. They
need palatable, nourishing
supplement that provides the

full nutrient balance so neces-

sary for top condition and
steady, economical weight
gains. In short, they need

Larro "Farm-tested- " Cattle
Supplement to supply not
only a variety of blended pro-

teins but, phosphorus, cal-

cium, trace elements and other
nutrients which research has
proved helpful to thrifty
growth and well being.

This year make sure that your
cattle get the full nutrient
balance which Larro 32

Cattle Supplement supplies.
Order a good supply today.

Morrow County
Grain Growers, Inc.

Heppner Lexington
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CATTLE I

SUPPLEMENT I
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CHURCH (Spiscopal)
Holy communion, 8 a.m.
Church school, 9:45 a.m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

a.m.
Evening prayer and instruction,

5 o'clock.
Junior Y.P.F., 6:15 p.m. Senior

Y.P.F., 7:30 p.m.
Week-daj- j' services Wednesd-day- ,

Holy communion, 10 a.m.;
Friday, Holy communion, 7:30 p.
m.

Choir practices Girls, Wednes-
day at 4 p.m.; boys, Thursday A
4 p.m.; adults, Thursday at 8 p.m.

Watch our show rooms for the
most beautiful cars that ever
wheeled the road, Rosewall Mo-

tor Company.
LOST Evening of December 18

in vicinity of Elks building In
Heppner, one lady's shoe from
a practically new pair. Finder
please leave at Gazette Times
office. Shoe has Meier & Frank
larel. 47c

We do frame straightening and
all kinds of body and fender
work. See us when you need
any kind of metal work. Rose
wall Motor Company.

The smart boys are havingTheir
trucks overhauled now. Phone
us for an appointment. We re-

pair all makes. Rosewall Motor
' Company.
FOR SALE T910 Ford

good condition, radio and
heater. Reasonable price. Write
Howard Pettyjohn, Heppner,
Ore.

1910 Ford Deluxe tudor sedan.
Pay down $3,51.00. Rosewall
Motor Company. -

FOR RENT 3room a"partment,
fuel and lights furnished. Ce-

cil Hicks, Lexington. 47p

We have new and rebuilt Ford
motors for immediate installa-
tion in your car or truck. Rose-

wall Motor Company.
1937 Ford truck, good rubber, low

mileage on motor. Equipped
with overload springs, dual
wheels and grain bed. Rosewall

FOR SALE Royal upright type-

writer, excellent condition. $10.

Cecil Hicks, Lexington. 47p

Drive down our safety lane for a
complete check on your steer-
ing gear. We rmike front wneel
alignments and front end cor-

rections. Rosewall Motor to.
Motor Company.

1937 Chevrolet 34 ton pickup
with stock rack suitable for
hauling a horse. Rosewall Mo-

tor Company.
FOR SALE Baled barley hay;

some seed barley, and TD-3-

International tractor with an-

gle dozer. Earl McKinney, lone,
Ore.

Wanted 100 cars to paint in our
IX'Vilbiss spray booth. Rosewall
Motor Company.

WANTED Anyon having tur-

keys or chlckPns for sale please
contact the Victory Cafe, lone,
Ore. 22tfc

Don't, be caught without tire
chains. We still have them in

the popular sizes.
'
Rosewall Mo-

tor Company.
1917 Ford Deluxe tudor, $500.00

down. Rosewall Motor Co.
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ENVEMWS

Union's high school gymnas-
ium, rated as one of tne finest in
Oregon, is set for the state "B
basketball tournament on Marcji
3, 4 and 5, Albert Hopkins, tour-

nament manager and Union
school superintendent announced

.today.
The maple floor is 88 feet long

by 60 feet wide, and the playing
surface is the official high school
size. There are dressing rooms
downstairs on each side of the
building, each equipped with six
shower heads which automatic-
ally control water temperature.
The rooms also include offices
for physical education instructors,
as well as first aid rooms, lock-

ers and storage space.
The auditorium, which includes

the gymnasium, stage and ac- -

Dated and first published this 10th
day of February. 1949.

FRANK F RATERS, Executor.
Jos. J. Nys,
Attorney for Executor,
Heppner. Oregun: 47--

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
PROPERTY

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
THE COUNTY COURT, dated Feb-

ruary 8, 1949, 1 am authorized and
directed to advertise and sell at
public auction at not less than
the minimum price herein set
forth:

All of Section 8, in Township
2 North of Range 23, E.W.M.
for the minimum price of
$5.00 per acre, cash.
Beginning at a point 94 feet
West from the Southeast cor-

ner of Block 2 of the original
town (now city) of Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon, run-

ning thence North 66 feet;
thence West 10, feet; thence
South 27 feet, 9 inches; thence
West 11 feet, 5 inches; thence
South 38 feet, 3 inches; thence
East 21 feet, 5 inches to the
place of beginnng for the
minimum price of $JoOO.UO,

cash. This property is now oc
cupied by the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph Com
pany and is subject to lease
expiring December 31, 1949.
THEREFORE, I will on the 12th

day of March, 1949 at the hour
of 10:00 A.M. at the front door of
the Court House in Heppner, Ore-

gon sell said property to the high-
est and best bidder.

C. J.' D. BAUMAN, Sheriff,
Morrow County, Oregon,
FRANCES MITCHELL,

47-5- Deputy.

Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 112
The Dalles Phone 263S

114 E. 2nd St

Insured Carrier
OREGON WASHINGTON

FURNITURE MOVING
"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.PandN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.
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Sub-Distri- ct: Basketball 1

BUSINESS NEEL ITOUKNAMkN IT I

1
CONDON

SCHOOL

GYMNASIUM

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Februy 17-18--
19

Regular Style Envelopes
Standard nd special size envel-

opes for every need in many
qualities and colors of paper stock.

Window Envelopes
With solid seal glassine window
in either standard or special posi-

tions to fit your needs.

Catalog, Clasp, and
Banker's Flap
Catalog, Clasp and Banker's Flat
envelopes for heavy mailings.
Furnished in strong tan Kraft and
In many sizes.

Business Reply and

Statement Envelopes
Special reply and statement en-

velopes printed to your order
speed up collections.

Coin and Seed Envelopes
Specially constructed for hart
usage in many stock size.

Air-Ma- il Envelopes
Printed In regular red and blu

border with your return. Fivi
standard sizes.

Econolope
' (Improved Postage Saver)

For mailing third class advert!:
ing matter. Flap seal type witl
the special "gum spot".

Policy Envelopes (Open End'
Carried in two weights nd fou
sizes.

Waterproof Packing List
Envelopes
With or without clasp and foi
metal eyelets.

Drug, Theatre Ticket,
Pay, Florist
and many others.

Special Envelopes of all Kind

Do You Have Enough
FIRE INSURANCE?

Check with

BLAINE E. IS0M AGENCY

Heppner Phone 723

ARLINGTON, CONDON
FOSSIL, HEPPNER

First Game Starts
7 :30 p.m. February 17

Condon vs. Fossil
Followed by

Arlington vs. Heppner

- SECOND NIGHT --

Winners First Night
Losers First Night

- THIRD NIGHT -
Elimination games for teams

other than Arlington.

: I
We are a direct factory representative
for the Mail-Wel-l Envelope Company.

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort

due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchased a tank pump and am in

position to give prompt, efficient service.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEY
GAZETTE TIMES

HEPPNER, OREGON Phone 882 J
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